
COMMODORE NICHOLSON
RECOMMENDS A.

(raSs-i- IcOMMODOnE .

Somcrvillo NicholsonCOMMODORE States Navy, in a
letter from J 837 R. Street, North-

west, Washington, 1). C, says:
"Your Pcruna has been and Is now

used by so many of my Mends and
acquaintances as a sure cure for ca-

tarrh that I am convinced of Its cura-
tive qualities and I unhesitatingly rec-
ommend It to all persons suffering
from that complaint. "

Our army and our navy are the natural
protection of our country.

Pcruna is the natural protection of
tho army and navy in tho vicissitudes
of climate and exposure.

We have on file thousands of testi-
monials from prominent people in tho
army and navy.

Wc can give our readers only a slight
pllmpso of the vast array of unsolic-
ited endorsements Dr. Ilartman is con-
stantly receiving for his widely known
and efficient remedy, Pcruna.

1 f yoi do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Pcruna,
write at onco to Dr. S. 11. Ilartman,
President of Tho Ilartman Sanitarium,
Columbus Ohio.

EXACT S SIZE

IT
Special Offer
The name and address of your
shoo dealer and 15c to covor
cost of mailing-- , otc, will secure
one of tho handsome rollod
gold pins illustrated above.
Enameled in colors zfnd will
wear for years. These pins
woro secured by thousands of
World's Fair visitors.

Only a few hundred left.
Write Quick.

fioBEKTs. Johnson &Aand
shoe CO. ST. ifouis

MANUFACTURERS OF

, "STAR BRAND SHOES"
Toledo, St. Louis & Western R. R. Co.,

"Clover Leaf Route." '
St. Louis to all Points East

Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York.
R. J. McKAY, D. P. A., St. Louu.

W.N.U. Oklahoma City No 33, 1905

B
eusrs wHFif in Fisr rtiis

Brst Cough byrup. Tanujs Good. Uso
lu tlmo. Sold by druKcUU.
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BOY OVERLOOKED A POINT

Had Selected a Turtle Not Sufficiently
Venerable

Speaking of tho turtles that were re-

cently found In Jersey, bearing dates
Df fifty and sixty years ago, recalls
an incident that onco occurred on the
farm of the lato Henry I. Deacon, a
well-to-d- o and influential resident of
tho land beyond tho Delaware

A youngster, who was fond of roam-
ing over tho flue, well kept farm,
found a turtle one day and it occurred
to him to make it one of tho ancient
date.

Nothing short of tho George Wash-
ington era would do. So, taking out
his penknlfo tho boy inscribed, "G.
W.' 177G," on the reptile's shell. The
cutting, of course, looked very mod-
ern, but this was easily remedied by
rubbing in it mud and polishing it on
tho grass.

This dono to tho satisfaction of the
boy, rushed to tho jolly-face- d farm
or, exclaiming:

"Look, Mr. Deacon, I just found a
turtle moro than 100 years old with
George Washington's initials on the
shell!"

"Thee has?" said Dr. Deacon, hold
ing out his hand for the turtle.

"Yes, sir," returned tho youngster
with a very straight face.

The good old farmer glanced at tho
reptile just one second, and then burst
out into a merry laugh.

"Willie, theo darned fool," said ho,
'that turtle isn't half grown." Philadelphia

Record.

Postmaster Bowen's Lost Fish.
In the days when facilities for keep-

ing fish wero not what they are now a
fish cart stood in tho street at Shcl-burn- o

Falls, Mass., and Postmaster
Bowcn, stepped out and purchased a
fish. As he could not leave his office
:o tako tho fish home, ho looked at
the men standing about and Baid:
'Now, if I had somo ono to tako it
homo for me."

"I'll tako It homo for you," said a
Mr. Merrill.

"All right; thanks," and Mr. Mer-

rill and the fish started.
"When PostniJisler fiowen wont homo

to dinner ho looked for fish, and as
none camo on ho asked his wife if
Mr. Merrill didn't bring a fish to tho
house. On getting a negatlvo reply,
ho lost no tlmo in making his way in-

to tho Merrill house, and there, suro
enough, his fish was steaming on tho
table, with the family just drawing up
around It. Mr. Merrill treated him
cordially, and invited him to tnke din-
ner, which ho was quite willing to

do.

A Father Song.
Must nil thy coups bo mother songs,

My bonny baby boy?
Do poets wrlto no other songs,

That father's unmo employ?
Why, then, I'll right tho monstrouf

wrong,
Come, boy, and hear thy daddy's song.

But first a toss high In tho nlr,
To hear his merry shout,

And then a ticklo here and there,
To bring tho dimples out.

And then a romp upon tho bed,
O precious little touslo head.

Now, then, wco barefoot boy, tako carol
Run swiftly o'er tho floor,

And fathor'll bo a bruin bear,
And growl and blto and paw!

Why, bless us, boy, what flimsy stuff!
Dad's song Is rug tlmo, sure enough.

Thero, now of play wo'vo had our 1111;

'TIs cuddle time, I know.
(How very bright his eyes tho still!)

"Hush, baby mine, !"

Come, come, you llttlo rascal, you,
Dad's had enough of peck-a-bo-

Hush, hush, my boy, to sleep with thee!
(I wish hla mammy 'd come!)

Thy fathcr'll turn Into a bee
If longer ho must hum,

Ah, well, to lull a child to rest
A mother song perchanco Is best.

P. F. Camp In Boston Transcript.

Dewey's Victory Done in Chinese.
Gov. Smith of Vermont asked Ad-

miral Dewey's Chinese cook about the
battle of Manila bay, and the cook
gave this description;

"Salee upeo bay, admiral makeo
upee mind dam quick. Bly and bly,
shotee go big guns, bumee, bumee,
Admiral say go ahedee, gild by any
old tiraee. Then bangee, bangee,
bangee. Puff. Muchee smoke, lot
colsee, Spanish fleet go hollee. Alien
done."

If a doctor nas a good practice his
wifo doesn't see any moro of hlra
than the wifo of a traveling man socs
of her husband.

USE THIS FAMOUS
Hod Cro's Hnll Hluc. Lurno pncknpo R

cents. Tho Kuss Company, South Hcnd, Ind.

Heaven will be a teniblo disap-
pointment to somo women If anybody
outside of their set Is allowed there.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a. better quality and onc-thlr- d moro
of Defiance Starch for tho samo prlco
of other starches.

"Wo don't blame tho children: "We
have done worso than kick and scream
to havo our way.

"Dr. Dnvld Kennedy's Fnvorlto Hcmedy
f: m prompt unrt rompteto relief from rty upepul and
Irer derangement." )i. x. Tron bridge, lUrletu 1C.11. N.Y.

Do caroful what you say to somo
people. N. B. On second thought
wo havo decided not to uso tho word
"some."

Plso'sCuro for Consumption Is an infallible
medicino for coughs and colds. N. AV. Samuel,
Ocean drove, N. J., Feb. 17. 1000.

The job of trying to keep a woman
happy all tho time is nearly as easy
as inventing that flying machine.

Those Who Have Tried It
Will use no other. Defiance Cold Wa-to- r

Starch has no equal in Quantity
or Quality 16 oz. for 10 cents. Otherbrands contain only 12 oz.

After a man gets to know enough
not to be married nnd havo a lot of
children ho has already dono It.

Never strike a man when ho is
down unless you arc suro ho will
never be ablo to get up again.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for samemoney.

It may bo all right for a rich man
to swagger and walk chesty on tho
street, but ho had better not attempt
it on his polished hard wood floors at
homo.

Nothing grows llko a grievance,
with proper nursing.

It Knocks Malaria Out.
"Tho old reliable Cheatham's Chill

Tonic cures quicker and more per-
manently than any othor remedy. Ono
bottle Is guaranteed to cure any ouo
case. You can't lose. Try It.

Tho man who peers at other peo-pl- o

through tho wrong ond of a spy
glass nover makes that mlstako when
looking at himself.

Superior quality nnd extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch
Is taking the place of all others.

Sympathy is tho safeguard of tho
human soul against selfishness.
Thomas Carlylc.

This Is No Joke. ' "

Hunt's Curo has saved moro peo-

ple from tho "Old Scratch" than any
other known agent, simply becauso it
makes scratching entirely unneces-
sary. Ono application relieves any
form of itching skin disease that ever
afflicted mankind. Ono box guaran-
teed to curo any one case.

Perhaps wo aro not so old and
tough after all; tho chiggers soom to
tako after us as If wo wore a sixteen-year-ol- d

girl.

An Atchison boy says ho bought a
dollar's worth of firecrackers last
Fourth of July, and that every one of
them burnt him some place.

Insist on Getting It.
. Some grocers say they don't keep
Defiance Starch because they have a
stock in hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot be sold to a custo-
mer who has once used the 1G oz.
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money,

How hard a circus seat gets after
an hour or two of the performance.
And the older you get the harder the
seats become.

DociorBrignam Says

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Lydla Em Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

The wonderful power of Lydia ft.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound over
tho diseases of womankind is not be-
cause it, is a .stimulant, not becauso it
is a palliative, hut simply becauso it is
the most wonderful tonic and rccon-htruct- or

ever discovered to act directly
upon the generative organs, positively
curing disease and restoring health anil
vigor.

Marvelous cures arc reported from
all parts of the country by women who
havo been cured, trained nurses who
havo witnessed cures nnd physicians
who havo recognized tho virtuo jot
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegelablo Com-
pound, nnd aro fair enough to givo
credit where it is due.

If physicians dared to be frank and
open, hundreds of.them would acknowl-
edge that they constantly prescribo
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in severe cokch of female ills, as
they know by experience it can be re-
lied upon to effect a cure. The follow-
ing letter proves it.

Dr. S. C. llrigham, of 4 JJrigham
Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

. " It gives mo lyront plcnMiro to sny flint I
havo found Lydla 13. Pinklmin's Vogctabln
Compound very ollioacious, and often prcv
Bcriloit in my nnicMco for female difficulties.

"My oldest dnuglilor found itvcrybenou-cin- l
for utrino trouble somo timongo, nnd my

youngest dnughtor is now taking it for a fe-
male, weakness, and is hiirely gaining in health
and strength.

" I frcoly advocate it as a most rolinblo spe-
cific in all diseases to which women aro sub-
ject, and give it honest ondorboniont."

Women who aro troubled with pain-
ful or irregular menstruation, bloating
(or flatulence), leucorrhrea, falling, in-
flammation or ulceration of the uterus,
ovarian troubles, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, dizziness, faintness, indiges-
tion, nervous prostration or tho blues,
should take immediate action to ward
off the serious consequences, nnd be
restored to perfect health and strength
by faking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, nnd then write to Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., for further
free advice. No living person has had
the benellt of a wider experience in
treating femalo ills. She has guided
thousands to health. Every suffering
woman should n.slc for and follow her
advico if she wants to bo strong, and
well.

I m

SINGLE
BINDER

MIGHT fifcCIGIli

you'Pay'lOc
for Cigar

It ao Good
F.P:iTEWIS Peorlayffll

Successful men havo plenty of con-
fidence in themselves and but llttlo
in a mulo's heels or a

DON'T FOIMJKT
A larso2-oz- . psiolcaRO lied Cross Hall Wun, only
b cents. Tho ttuss Company, South Hcnd, Ind.

A woman's idea of an enemy is ono
who lau ,'is out loud when you walk
down tho church aislo with a new
hat on.

For Twenty Years.
"Other chill remedies havo sprung

up, flourished for a brief season, then
passed away even from momory --

but for twenty long years Cheatham's
Chill Tonic has been In tho field of
action. Tho reason Is simple. It has
tho merit. It actually cures Chills and
Fevers while tho majority of others
merely promise to. Ono bottle guar-
anteed to euro anv ono case.

It Is never too hot for a girl to
think that going walking with a man
in the moonlight is good exorcise for
her complexion.


